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Dear Sir1 . ~ : 
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1naane accotd1ns to the~~na prov1a1ona, 
the oo.ta ~ the procee41Dp -.ball be paid 
out ot his enate, or, u that be inaun1ctent, 
b,. tbe count,.• 

!hla aectioft baa bee ccnRru.e4 1n two caHa, one ~ llhich, 
Van IQo v. ~ Count7, 141 s .w. 24 805 bol4a that 1lbere 
a peracm 1a a4.1w1P4 ln~ae 1n the prolHll. court aD! the coata 
cunot be paid cut ot the enate. of 8UOh 1nAne penca, the 
count¥ 1a llab~e ~r coata, ana t..a. taqt tha" the p.robate court 
oa r 1:tted an 1uaDe pe~aoo to tile n.t. bcNip1tal 1Data4 ot 
OIUJ1.D& ~ to be held tor 411p0dtlol\ b7 00Uftt7 40Uft, 
1fOUl4 not relieve COWlV ~ ita obUp'UQD to pq cona. 

; In the other caae, in re Tbc-.••::.!fP•.t 119 s .v.2cl 433, 
tile court hel.d tbat ldlere vvdict 1D t7 ·~ ... 
••tnat re~t respondent died, ~ thVee.fter court 
pe1'lll tte4 s.ntcmaan!~ acttna with anotb..- undez appo1D~t ot 
probate CCNri aa adiidn1etratr1cea Of ntp0nden1; t I enate, to 
enter ~ppeannce ot the eatate, court •cl no 3\lr1841ctioft to 
er;xter JW!pent apinat the eatate tor coat• o~ the p~eedinp, 
alnce the 1naanity proceedin& ba4 abat.d and cODaequen.tl7 · 
Ccu.ld not be rev1 v.a 1n the name ot the eatate. 

Sect~on 498 atat.as 
I 
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~e theMin, tor lNria~ ~·J an4 1n 
case such inane poor aball die or be 
r..,ve4 tl'Ca the ho,ital beto" the expira
tion ot 11x JICIJDtha• .t abaU be the dut7 
~the •naava ot such hotpital to retun4-! 
or oaUA to be retunde4, the 8liiiCNrlt tbat 
•7 be r-.1n1n& 1n the tre&S\U'7 ot such 
ho~ital due to the county- entitled to the 
aaeJ m4 tor the pu.rpoae ot raiains the 
lUll ot 1101l87 so provided tor, the several 
county covta Shall be and 'the7 are hereby 
upre••l3 authorised ancl empcntwe4 to 41•• 
count and aell their varran1i•• 1a.ue4 1n 
ncb bebalt! whenever it beacaea necea8&1'7 
to raiae sa 4 110neye so ptov14ed tor. • 

~ Section 9328 baa been con.ttNed 1n the case ot 
'"wnr a v. llacon County, 175 Mo. 68. In that caee 'the court 
hel4 thats 

"'!he count7 cou.rt is not authorized b7 ita 
arbitral7 w11l. or unl.1ll1 ted diacretian to 
send ~ insane poor pera011 1 t aay select to 
the asJ"1um at the apeMe ot the count7• but 
the court 11Dla't hold due proeee41np upon a 
pet1t1on t1le4 Showing that the 1naane pool' 
person 1a •a citizen resifinA 1n !f ~tz• 
and other e.-aenti&i fac\a aa piiaii~y · 
the statute • an4 there IIWft be a trial ot the 
tacta an4 a ~t ot tbe court thfteupon. 
Cseot1.cn 9323 to 9328 1ncl, ) 'the county court haa no authorltJ undet those statutes 
to aen4 a person to the asylum or Ja&inta1n 
one there at tba expense ot the county 'tfbo ·1a 
not a resident thereof. 

•The seetiOna above re_terred to COiltain the 
~ proviaiona to be toun4 1n our atatutea 
expresslY a-uthor1&1na the cost o~ ~ins a 
patient ln the aaylua to be charpcl to a 
county an4 in each ot tboae caaea 1 t 
requires tbat the person be a rea14Et o~ 
the count,- Q.d that the county court ahould 
tate the prescribed action 1n the prelliaea, 

"Where~ aa in State ex rel.. v1 Cole County 
caurt, 80 Mo, 80_. all the tac~• within the 
puniew ot aectiona 4885 and 488'7 • above 
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11811t101led, appear aa ~ttera ot record, the 
county court lf1ll be req\i1i'ed by Mnd••11 to 
alte the neceasaJ7 orde-r• to place the per-aon 
in the aa7l\Uil at the expenn ot the counq. 
In tbat oaae the county court ba4 prev1oualy 
taken such sctton under P!2~1oft 4140 Bev1ae4 
Statutea 1879 (now sec . 4863, B. s. {899) aa 
was therein authorized to make the peraon 1n 
queaticm a county patient. !hi a co.at pel' 
JIOR!IOK• J ·• there aa14s •we th1n1t it appa.Nl1t 
trca the above statutory pl"O'V1.~.ona and the 
general law r~ting aeyluma _ (2 R. s . J.8T9, 
p . ~) that it was the tntention ot the 
Lq1al.Ature to east the bUrden ot supporting 
the inseae poor upon each count7 wee such 
insane poor have acquired a res14ec.e or 
aettlaent, and that 'llhen an 1naane perecn 1a 
sent tram a county and ia 41scharpd trOiil the 
aqlua he abal l be 4.-.4 to be the count,
pattent ot such colmt7 tor twelve months atter 
8UCh cU.aeharge, the language ot the statute 
being that every- patient 1n the asylua shall 
be deeDed to be th~ county patient of the 
county tirat sending b1!ll tU.l one year atter 
Ms reauJ,ar discharge. • The court was there 
speald.ng of a person sent to the asylum b7 
the CO\Ult7 court, and further caaent1ng, said 
that 1 t was the saae polioy 1n41cated in 
the lav regulating the support ot the poor, 
1fhere1n 1 t was provided tbat no per eon shall 
be deemed an inhabitant v1th1n the meaning 
of the chapter ld'lo baa ~t reaided 1n the 

i!M=~=ice o;;rt~-:: next 
reg ~d rt$n. tEIJ.!QUJ..mye 
"Pr<11 the statutes and decisions above 
referred to we find that prov1a1on 1a made 
tor the a1ntenanae ~a persan 1n the insane 
as11um. at the expense ot the . county 1n the 
following oahs: 

"Pirst. When the count)- court ad3\1d881 a 
per•on 'WhO is r.a o1tuen ruf.«ing 1n the 
COUD't7' to be inune and inao1V8rlt: and orden 
hill to be sent to the ~~lua at the expense · 
ot the county. {Sec . 4867. ) 
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•second. Wbeft the count7 court certifies to 
the superintendent ot the aa7lW1 that a 
peraon already there as a. p~g ~aUent bas 
become 1naol vent . (Sec. 4883. } 

"Tbird. Where a person on trial tor a cri.me 
is acquitted on the ground that he was 
1naane at the time be couanitted the act. 1n 
which case it he remains insane the count7 
court ahall proceed with h1Ja as in a case 
arising under the first clause ot this 
em.uae.rat1on, except that there Will be no 
~117 1n the count7 court aa to his 1naan1t7. 
(Sees. JJ885, 4887. ) 
"Pcurtb. When the convict becomes insane 
4urin& his imprisonment and is sent to the 
asylum. by order ot the Governor • as 1n the 
case at bar. (Sec . 2666. ) 

"In the t1rat thrH ot these categories 
the county court is required to take action 
and pass judpent and when it has done so 
the patient is held 1n the as;yl.llm at the 
expense ot the county. ' And• aa was held in 
State ex rel . v . Cole County Court • above 
referred to 1 that, 1t the county court 1n .a 
p!q)er case should retuae to take action, 
it Jlay- be ~ed by undaDus to do so. 
But ·Of the 114 counties 1n the State ap.1rtat 
which is the Jlalldulls to go? In the case 
just cited it went against the county court 
ot Oole County because the insane person 
1n that case was a resident ot that county. 
Ho county cCNrt baa jurisdiction to send a 
person to the aayl.Uil who 1a not a resident 
o~ the county and there:rore cou.ld not be 
required by manda1a1s to do so. " 

It w.lll be noted that in the above the court hol4a that tbe 
county 1• liable tor the coats at ainta~ an insane -~eriOil 
in a lltat. institution u the person 1a "a cJ.t1sen r•aigp!lin 
Ul• oosnty. • 

In the instant case the peram und•r cont1derat1on •• a 
o1U..en ot Clay County • Missourl but at the time ot h1a c~-t
MI\t aa an insane person in .Bew fork :he waa not, obv1ou.e]¥. 
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rea14Sng 1n Clay County, 111seour1. 

We wou.ld cal.l ~ turth.er attentioa to Chapter 51 
Art1cl.e 21 Section 9356 R. s . Ko. 1939, this cm.pter ~ art1cle 
dealins nth nate elHIIOsyna.ry 1nat1tutS.ona. The aect1orua 
1..ed1atel.y pteceding Section 9356 cH.acuaa the a4m1ttanc:le and 
aatntenanc• ot patients 1n state hospitala . Section 9356 rea4aa 

We &lao call. -rour attention to the two tollowin8 excerpta 
baa caaeas 

"Term ' resided • and term • residence, • w1 thin 
statutes relating to poor reUet, reter to · 
actual residence as distinguished tram le&al 
or teahnical residence or dcaicUe (Comp. 
laws 19~1 Seea. 141 25011 2515•2511) . CitY" 
ot Enderun v. Pontae Tp., Oaaa County (K .D. ) 
242. 1f .w. 11.7, l.22." 

"Rev. St. 1919, See. ll.l4o, Mo. st . Ann. sec. 
9212.1 p . 7084, requiring sChool. directors to 
enumerate school ehil.dren •resident• in their 
cU.atrict between April 30 and May 15 means 
children residing 1n the dietrict at that 
tiM; • residence • being used to mean JD.erel;r 
present plaee ot abode ~rary or peranent 
as d1at1Dgu1shed trom • dcadctle, • meaning 
pensanent hcae . State ex relt, U>gan v. Shou8e • 
Ko., 257 s.w. 827, 828." 

· It is our belief that the above aubatantiatea our pl'edou.a 
tln41rlp tbat before a county ia liable ~or the costa ot c~t.
unt an4 u.intenan~e 0~ a perRJn ·in a .state hospital that the ' 
per.on auat have been residing in the a-tAte at ·the time r4 ·hia 
cc 11amt. . . . 

-1- : 



All ot the above ~w cited~ an4 all of the oaaea cited 
c~ thia lav1 relate to a1tuat1ona 1n which th• county 
1• liable tor the co-ata of finding a peraon 1naane a.n4 tor 
the coata ot aintaining lllleh peJ"son 1n a state 1natitut1Gll, *" the inAne peson n.a res141ng 1n the county 1n ldd.ch be 
,.. tound to be insane and 1n which ~1tuatiorua he was contined 
1n a Jl1aaour1 1nsti tut!on. Not any ot the law or the casea 
O«latl"\.lina the law relates to a. situation 1n which a M1asou.r1 
cit:lzen was oonnitted and maintained 1n another state. In 
view ot this tact it is our opim.on that neither the county 
court ot Clay Courty nor the State of M1aaour1would be auth• 
oriced to use county or state tunds to pay Hew York tor the 
coats ot CC111111d.taent and maintenance 1n the instant case, 
or could be COIJIIlellad by New York to do ao, since Missouri 
l.aw .tes no provision for such an expenditure ot county or 
nate tun4a. 

Your second question is: 

"Further is there any provision 1n the 
law of tte state of lrlissouri which makes 
any provision tor returning this patient 
to a State ot Missouri institution tor 
confinement and treatment and the payment 
ot expenses in so doing and the authoruing 
ot anr otticer to do suCh?" 

We tind no Missouri law which would authorize the ac"ion 
CODte.plated above. 

' I 

OONCWBION 

1. It is the . op1n:1on ot this department that neither a 
count,- 1n thia state nor the state 1tsel.t is authorised to 
or coUld be Coatp&lled to pay to anotbe:t state the costs of 
cc.d:taent ot an insane person~ or the uintenance ot euch 
peraon 1n an inat:l.tution of such other state. who is a c1t1un 
ot a JU.aaouri count~ but who at the ,t~ oZ hia cOIIIIlitment •• 
na1dhlg in such other state. 

2. It ·is the tu.rther opinion ot this department that 
thex-e 1• no provision 1n Missouri law authorizing the r..oval 
ot such a person to a Missouri institution and the pa,..nt 
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ot the expenses involved. 1n so doing by ·a Mi•souri count7 or 
by the state. 

APPB)VEDa 

3. I . KtibR 
Attomq General 

Respectfully rJbmitted, 

HUGH P. WILLIAliSOJI 
Assistant Attorney Oener&l 


